ABSTRACT : In this study, a newly modified soil nailing technology using bamboo is developed. And field tests were performed to confirm applicability of bamboo soil nailing system. For the practical use of bamboo soil nailing system, laboratory tests, field instrumentations and pullout tests were also performed to investigate the applicability. The results of field measurement through field tests were compared with the results of numerical analyses for verifying the field construction. As a result, the results of comparing with the field measurement and numerical analyses shows the similar behavior characteristics. Based on this study, applicability for bamboo soil nailing systems were confirmed for the case of comparatively low scale nailed-soil excavation wall. And it is expected that the bamboo soil nailing system can be used as satisfactory reinforcement technique taking the place of existing steel reinforcement soil nailing system. Hereafter, it needed the research for the applicability for the various types of excavation condition, also the active practical application of bamboo soil nailing system is needed.
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